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WILL REAPPORTION

SEATS IN CONGRESS

State Legislature of 1921 Will

Also Fix Representation
'

, in Assembly

GAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA

r,v a Staff Corrcspondtnt
llarri-biir- g, Feb. 11. Ilcnpportlon- -

ricnt o the rotiKrcssional, 8enntorIn,I,
keislatlve nnd judicial districts of the
ttate will to made by the Legislature

Itcpiibllcan leaders declared today
today that a reapportionment next year

tus imperatUe an a lesult of tho o

Court ruling in the attempted
o tbo judicial district

affecting VAk fcounty.
The court held a reapportionment

could be made only nftcr the decennial
census and not piecemeal. It must
take in the entire state.

Although the constitution provides
reapportionment every ten years Im-

mediately after each decennial census.
Kenublican leaders have long ignored
tie mandate. The last congressional
apportionment una made In 11)01 nnd
the last senatorial nnd legislative In
1000.

Philadelphia will gain one and pos-tib- h

two congressmen under the ap-

portionment. Its present legislative
delegation of forty-on- e may be

one member. Its senatorial
aiipoitioumcnt will remain the same, ns
the (onstitulion limits the number to
eight to one county.

Allegheny will probably gain two sen
atms. K members of the Ilouic and
one congressman. The judicial re
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Build Your Own
Business Without

Capital
An exceptional opportunity is

offered to several young men who
are of forcible character, well
educated and of good presence.

Here is an opportunity to build
a business of your own and is
offered by one of the largest. auto-
mobile insurance organizations' of
its kind in the country. Strictly
commission basis. All inquiries
treated confidential.

C 401, Ledger Office

apportionment v7Tl effect only tho coun-
ties outside of Philadelphia and Alle-
gheny, as the Legislature has Increased
tho number of judges in those counties
from tbnc to time.

Kouft, congressmen, now elected nt
large, ffll be apportioned to districts.

STATE TROOPER WOUNDED

Two Victims of Connellsvllle Shoot-

ing Fray Not Expected to Recover
Connellsvlllo, Pa., Feb. 11. (By A.

I'.) Edward Cohec. a state trooper ot
Orccnsbiirg, nnd James Grabamj of
Connellsvllle, were shot .and seriously
wounded last night when troopers, who
went to tho Graham rcsldenco to ar-
rest Charles Cramer, opened Are, nftcr,
It is said, they were fired upon from the
house.

Doctors say they believe both men
will die.

Turk's May Keep Capital
Paris, Feb. 11. Premier Mlllcrand

told tho Chamber of Deputies foreign
affairs committee yesterday that the
Turkish problem, which Htlll remains
to bo settled, was capable of two solu-
tions. The jlrqt provided for taking of
Constantinople from Uhe Turks ; the
second would permit tbo Turks to re-
tain control over the city under certain
international guarantees. The premier
declared that Franco preferred the sec-
ond arrangement.

Hitch 44 Horses to 8now Plow
Ilazleton, Pa., Feb. 11. Forty-fou- r

horses secured from forms In the
vallejs were bitched to n mam-

moth snow plow of the Stato Highway
Department yesterday and cleared the
road through tho huge drifts from
Conyngham to Ilazleton. The work will
bo continued until all of the state high-
ways In this section are reopened.
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IRVING HOTEL MUBSfiKra

HAIR
GOODS

Wigs
Toupees

Etc.

Open Evening till 12

XXTE PRIDE en" the nrfct tnAlrhlna
f with the nat-lra- l,

on Its durability.

KAUFFMAN
501 Penfield Bldg.

Jnnlprr Chestnut

"No Drake's
Tails Now"

When You
Have a

"Peerless"
Haircutter and Razor

trims your hair
Just llko any barber would, as
lone or short as yoa like.
Easily adjusted as a razor
when needed.

Three rosltlre Sclmtlflo
Adjustments

Complete, with O blades. $2.00
Complete, with 2 blades. S1.00

Postpaid to any part U. 3.
Send money or 1. O. order to-
day, sure.

HASS0N MFG. CO., Inc.
Room 316

1215 Filbert St
Phils.
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Sold by Jacobs Tiros.. 1015 Chestnut St.

Carneglo Tax Partly Paid
New Yorlt, Krb, 11. Advnnco pay-

ment of 000,000 ot tho transfer in-

heritance tnx on the CBtnto of Andrew
Carnegie wns received from executors
of tho estate by Kugcna M. Travis,
state comptroller. Tho payment was
made within the bIx months' limit In
order to Have per cent of whatever
the total tax will lie. The balance will
be paid when the estate 1ms been ap-
praised. Andrew Carnegie died Au-
gust 11, 1010.

Men's Hats
Velours. Drby and
norm. Remodeled Into
latest styles and

equal to new

Jefferson Hat Co., 135 S. 10th St.

THERE IS NO DEATH
One of tho few
psychic books
that is still
interesting
thinking people.

The

Filth

20th Plane
Reported by Albert D. Watson

Amazing, but convincing. Chal-
lenging,' but authenticated. Re-

markable the Book of Revela-
tions.

Krerj has II. S2.25.

George W. Jacobs & Company
' , rhllndetphln
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Anchor Tops
are the crea
tion of mas--

terf coach
bu ild era.
They are
rigid in con'
atruction and
distinctive in
design.

During the next two months
you'll need an ;Anchor Top
more than ever. Now. is tho
timo to have one installed.

KEYSTONE
AUTO TOP CO.

1412-2- 0

Fairmount Ave.
Phone

PoDlar ggs. Itace SI 7
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mm Wm Subservient to Every Desire
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Mm mm Delightfullv Comfortable BSS
ffl 0RDER now to insure MHffl mm

DELIVERY WHEN YOU WANT IT HiiliB

I I L B0WERS COMPANY IIHKI
Wm WM 215-24- 7 North Broad St.

Wm I i Wm Cole Motor Car Company, Indianapolis, U.S.A. SSlil mm
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Wc arc probably selling more Furniture ZJLlJ 3LArli n tle irst ay aone tno February Silkj
than any two stores combined the Furniture KfiUWl wVlPtf$ Sale the receipts exceeded the silk sales of
practically sells itself.

Store Hours, 5:30

Three Thousand Overcoats
fTown Ulsters, Ulsters, Chesterfields, Great Coats

at $36-5- 0 and $43-5- 0

That's Thursday's Big CKapter in the

Gimbel February Clothing Sale
Save a Third In Many Cases, More

The Chesterfields are in Oxford gray and black. A most conservative
box style; full satin-line- d; single-breaste- d; velvet collar. Double-breaste- d

models in brown, black and oxford; velvet or self collars.
The Ulsters run the whole gamut of proper stuffs. Some are belted; some

have half belt.

This is the 14th Annual Reduction
Sale of Gimbel Clothing

Including "Kuppenheimer" and "Society Brand" and every other line we
carry. .

The sale opened with 9,000 Suits and Overcoats. Savings are liberal
third.

Man, ajive!
t
It means buying for next winter as well as now. Prices can't

come down to this level; won't begin to. They're going up.
Ulsters, $22.50, $28.50, $53.50, $65, $76.50. sleeve linings, $65 and $75.
lUWH UlSters, $&,.OV to 900. Clt;f! nalp-fcrM-

H HnKlp.hrPQCrI
Overcoats, $22.50 to $76.50.

Fur-line- d Coats, $137.50, $187.50, $212.50,
$325.

Fur-Coll- ar Coats, $35, $65, $85, $95,
$112.50 and $137.50.

Leather Reversible Coats, $22.50, $32.50
and $45.

London-mad- e Overcoats Duffles light
weight and warm; cravenetted silk yoke and

Jr I

Norfolks,' sport suits, $27.50, $36.50, $43.50,
$53.50, $65 and $76.50.

Mackinaw sport Coats, $13.50, $18.50
and $23.50'.

$7.85 $37.50.
"Hungerford System" Trousers, famous

for fit and style, sewed with pure
silk, $6J50 $18. Gimbels, Second Floor

Boys' Clothing Third Floor
oys' Norfolk Suits, for ages 7 to 18, with extra pair of trous-

ers, at $23.50. Choice of materials.

Junior Overcoats, for ages to 10 $11,50, $13.50, $16.50,
$21.50, $26.50.

Boys' Oregon City all-wo- ol Mackinaws, for ages to IS $9.50.
Shawl collar, patch pockets, belt back.

Norfolk Suits, for ages 7 to $13.50, $16.50, $18.50 and
$27.50; mostly with extra pair of trousers.

Junior Suits, for ages to $8.50 and $13.50. Charmingly
attractive.

Corduroy Norfolk Suits, Tor ages to 17 $9.50 and $12.
Junior Corduroy Suits, for ages 2y2 to 6 $4.65. Overcoats

same price.
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Large Boys' Overcoats
12 18

$13.50, $18.50, $23.50,
$27.50 and $32.50

Double-breaste- d, convertible collar,
oxford, brown, fancies.

Every one warmly

Greatest Sale of Women's Shoes inYears!
Twenty-fiv-e Thousand Pairs Shoes for all Occasions

Half, and Near It

$4.95
$8.65

'"Anne Rittenhouse" in Sunday's paper,
are "proud of feet" are watching the sales of the smart-sho-e

they fully the needs of many months ahead
keep within dress allowance. "Anne Ritten-

house" has no make a as
Based on actual value style item), leather, trimmings

work, many of these shoes are cheaper in the great stock-adjustme-
nt

a ago.
In addition to our stock a Lynn wholesaler us several

thousand pairs of a make we handle regularly, we'll sell

These $10 Shoes at $4.95
read the-who-

le arrange to to the tomorrow-Thurs- day.

Women's Shoes and patent
leather. plain toe.

Women's Shoes of black kidskin, tan
Russia calfskin plain and effect.

and and military heels. Gray
ooze shoes, are

$8.65
$7.95

three most stores.
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belt
back; blue, olive and

lined.
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Savings
last told how women

who their
stores that may meet

and still their But
seen store such sale this.

(a big
and than

sale here year
own sold

and

But story and come Store

glazed kidskia
Turned Louts

patent leather,
leathers two-ton- e

button; French
leather lace, included.

Olmtvels,

Another Group At
Women's Shoes of tan Russia calfskin, gun.metal calf,

and patent leather; lace shoes; Louis heels and military
heels.

Women's Shoes sample lines from Buck & Co.,
character shoe makers.' Many leathers and

combinations. Sire 4'B.

Large force of trained salespeople; every facility for quick, careful service. run from $3.35 to about $10.
Second floor.

niMR17 T RD rTUtrD C Market: Chestnut
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